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Proposal for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
amending Regulation (EEC) No L703/72 inter alia laying down rules
for the Community financing of expenditure arising from the
implementation of the Food Aid Convention of 1971
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EX PLANATORY I4EMORANDUII'
At the beginning of the 1977178'cereaIs'marketing year the CounciL introduced
a reference price for common uheat of bread-making quatity, i.e..the price at
which the intervention agencies may buy this product on the Community market.
tJhere food aid'is granted in the form of commsn uhgat of bread-making quality
from pubLic stocks the intervention agencies shoutd suppLy it at the same price,
adjusted by reference to the month of removaL and, where appropriate, the place
of storage.
The aim of this draft Regltation is to'amend Article 7 of CounciL Regutation (EEc)
No 1VO3/72r uhich tays down the price at rrhich intervention agencies are to
supply goods for food aid under the 191" rsod Aid convention.
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COUNCIT RECULATION (EEC)
a.rrrend.ing Regulation (EEC) No 1?O3fi2 inter a3.ia layir:g d.own rulesfor the Comnwrity financing of exlpenditure ar5.sing fron the inplem'-
entation of the Food. Aid- Convention of 1971
gIE CotTfcII, 0F tHE EURoPEA]V COM]IUIrITIES,
Having regard. to the [beaty esta.blishing the European Econonic Conmrurity,
and in particular Article, 43 thereof,
Having regard. to the proposal fron the Com'nissionr
Having regard to the Opinion of, the trhrropean Par!"ianent,
l'trhereas ArbicLe 3(t) or cor.mciL Regtilation (npc) No 2727h5 ot 29 october
1975 on the common organiaation of the market in cereal"l, r" Last anended
by Regulation (EEC) uo e56o h72, provides for the fixing of a singte inte:r-
vention price for a certain number of cerea1s includ.ing connon wheat arid. of
a reference price for comon wheat of bread-naking qua1ity;
i{)aereas, with effect frprn the 1977/78 marketing year, wheat
quality rnay, urrd.er special inte::vention measr:res, be borrght
at the reference price;
of bread-making
to intenrention
l'Ihereas con$on wheat of bread-naking guality nay thorefore be supplied. as
food aid.;
I,Ihereas the provisions of Cor:ncil Regulation (nnC) Wo 17O3h2 of 3 Ar:gust 1!ll
a^nend.ing Regulation (gEC) No 2OJ2/69 on tbe Corornr:nity financing of expenditure
arising fron the implementation of the
d.or,r"n rules for the COnnunity f,inancing
entation of the Food, Aid. Convention of
, '0, No L 281 , 1.17:.1),1J, p. 1)
-oJ tro' L 303, 28.d1r39??;'.p,, 1
Fbod. Aid Convention of 1957, and leying
of expenditqre arisir,rg from the implem-
11971", and. in particular Article J
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*o t 1eo, B.B.I97'2, p. 1
ihereof, relating to the price
inplenentation of the lpll Food
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at wirich prod.ucts
Aid. Convention,
are supplied. with a view to
mention only the interwention
'.',-ltereas provision shoul"d. be mad"e for ca,rrying out certain foocl aid rneasurels by
supplying consion iuheat or common wheat of bread-naking quality; whereas the
Soods shouLd. be suppS.ied. at an appropriate price, ,
iiAS A}OPTE"O THIS RE0UTATION:
Article 1
I'Article J
Tne price at which the interwention agency hands over goods in inplementation
of the Food" Aid Convention of 1971 shall be, as appropriate, the single
intervention price or the reference price for the rnonth in which the stocks
are removed fron inte:srention.rl
ArticLe 2
fnis ReguJ.ation shaLl enter into force on the third. d.ay foLlowing its
publication iir the Official JournaL of the European Conmr:nities.
fnc first paragraph of Artici.e J of Regnlation
a.rnend.ed. to read as followe:
It shall apply with effeot from
Tnis Regulation shaLL be bindi.ng
all l,{enber States.
Done at Srrrssels,
(nrc) wo fia3h2 is hereby
1 Au,guet 1977.
in its entirety and. d.irectly applicable
For the Council
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